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lN'1'1?01)UC'l'ION
F ila mem -wound (FW) composite pressure vessels constructed
^-	 from advanced high-strength-to-density and modulus-to-density ratio
hher%resin materials provide signific • ahht weight saviligs over high per-
a^	 formance, all -metal pressure vessels for c • omamment of high pressurer`
gasses anti flulcis
	 The structural efficiencies of the all metal pressure
W
vessels made from aluminuHhh or thtanlum allovs range from 0. 76 to
1.52'< 106 cm Rased on a pressure vessel performance factor (Pb V/W)
where Pb
 is the burst pressure, V is tlhc contained volullhe, anti fib' is
the vessel weiglht. FW composite pressure vessels are capabic of y ield -
ing Pb
 V/W values rashging from 2 03 to 3. 05 1 - 10 6
 cm whcii shade from
the advanced flher/resin composites aml vgL1iI)iX1 6 With metallic load-
bearing or tlhm metal liners ConsequemlY, M' vessels have the capa-
bility of providitig a weight savings of 25 - perc • em or more over coiiven -
tional metallic pressure vessels Other attractive features of the cosh -
posite pressure vessels arc a medium-to-high cyclic life capability, zero
permeability, chemical compatibility with high pressure bases and fluids
and a leak-before-fracture failure mode (Ref. I).
During the development of FW c • ofnposite pressure vessel tecihnolol,-y,
prototype vessels of various designs anti materials are t • outhncly subjected
to sin-le-cycle WI'St, cyclic, and sustained load tests to determine vessel
str• uctuhal efficiencies and other operational characteristics
	 No non-
destructive test method is. (however, currently available to determine
2the integrity or predict the burst pressure of composite pressure ves-
sels. A suitable nondestructive test method would aid to improving tht-
quality control of the veszei winding process, certifying the strength of
a virgin vL 'st-i, and possibly predicting residual service life.
One nondestructive test method involves the study of the low-level
acoustic or -;tress wave emissions generated by materials Under stress
Exploratory programs have been sponsored by NASA, DOE (and other
agencies) for studying the acoustic emissions kAE) generated by advanced
fiber/resin composite pressure vessels under ,arious loading env ► ro-
ments. These programs have shown that the AE test method has paten
tial for prediction of virgin and in-service vessel integrity. The objec-
tive of this paper is to present the findings of a NASA LeRC program
that studied the AE signals from small diameter Kevlar 49/epoxy pres-
sure vessels subjected to long-term sustained loading tests. In addition
single cycle burst tests were conducted to provide a basis for calculating
the test pressu-e used in the sustained loading tests.
NIATERIALS AND EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
ConiLosiie pre5sul_e vessel des^n and fabrication. - The composite
pressure vessels used in this program were fabricated try the Lawrence
Livermore Laboratory Guider NASA/DOF Interagency Agreement C- 13980-C
The pressure vessels were fabricated using a numerically controlled
filament-winding machine. Prior to the winding of the vessels, Kevlar 49
fibers were impregnated with controlled quantities of an epoxy matr ix
resin by passing the fiber into a vacuum chamber controlled at aproxi-
mately 5 mill Hg. The resin was metered and applied directly to the
fibers in the vacuum chamber. The resin impregnated fibers then exited
3the vacuum chamber and were led to the winding machine where they
were wound directly over all 	 coated wash -out type mandrel-
After completion of winding, tale vessels were cured. The mandrels
were removed by a high pressure water wash. The design and dimen-
sions of the vessels are shown in Fig. 1. The fiber and resin materials
used for fabrication of the vessels along with (lie curing procedure is
shown oil
	
1. 'lie vessels were designed to have a single-r,ycle
Durst strength of 2500 psig The fiber volumes in the Kevlar 49/epoxy
resin comix)site ranged from 67 7 to 73.0-percent and averaged 70 3-
percent.
Hydraulic •ess urizationapparatus. - Each vessel was mounted
in a test fixture that isolated the specimen from external noises and/or
vibrations during the single-cycle burst and sustained loading tests.
A view of the test fixture is shown ill 	 2 After the vessel and AE
transducers were installed, an enclosure (not shown) was positioned
around the vessel to provide further isolation and to collect hydraulic
fluid upon vessel failure. The vessels were pressurized using all
 
glycol/water solution. The hydraulic pressurization apparatus,
shown ill 	 3, provided a uniform, repeatable pressure ramp (0. 0048
GPa/ruin) during all tests. A servo-controlled valve oil 	 pressuriza-
tion apparatus was controlled by all 	 ramp generator. For the
sustained loading tests, the vessels were isolated from the pressuriza-
tion apparatus after pressure was stabilized during the initial pressur-
ization cycle. Changes in vessel pressure during these tests were
minimized by using a hydraulic accumulator (not shown) in the vessel
piping system. In addition, the ambient environment ill
	
test cell
L-
was controlled to provide a constant temlwrature Occasional minor
leakage of hydraulic fluid from the pressurization system would tend to
reduce system pressure which was then corrected, as needed, by using
a hand pump.
Vessel pressure during the single-cycle burst tests was recorded
on a strip chart recorder. Vessel pressure during the sustained-load
tests was monitored visually oil calibrated pressure Rake. The test
duration was recorded by a pressure-actuated electrical timer.
Acoustic emission instrumentation 	 A commercially available
multi-%hannel AE apparatus was utilized and is shown in F,g. 4. The
AE transducers used were of the differential piezo-electric type (FZT-5
with a resonant frequency of approximately 150 KHz. Figure 2 shows,
in general fashion. flow the transducers were attached to the vessels.
The top and bottom transducers were mounted to the vessel bosses by
means of' the adapter plate shown in Fig 5. Figure 5(a! shows all
view of a vessel and boss. An aluminum adapter plate was fastened to
the metallic vessel boss by means of an interference fit Figure 5(b)
shows in cross sectional view how the adapter plate was attached to tht
bosses The middle transducer was mounted to the composite vessel
wall by means of a cylindrical shoe that was bhaped to the contour of the
vessel at one end and flat on the other end to match the transducer sur-
face A viscous polymeric couplant material was used to provide acous-
tic coupling between the three transducers and the boss adapter and shoe
parts All three transducers were held in place on their respective
adapters or shoes by elastomeric bands. A fourth transducer of the
same type was positioned in close promixity to the vessel without con-
5tacting either the vessel Surface or vessel support surface to monitor
external noises, vibrations or electrical signals that might occur durint;
the tests
All of the AE transducers were initially selected for uniformity on
the basis of unil'orni frVgmcncy response plots !furnished by the maim -
faclurer , The AE count sensitivities of all of the transducers were
t-	 then matched prior to the vessel tests by mounting the I ransducers, in
pairs oil plate that simulated flit ,
 composite vi-ssel A simulated AE
event, provided by an electrical discharge device, was introduced m i d -
way between the transducers The gams of the AE count totalizers
were adjusted to provide identical AE counts for a given event. This
procedure was repeated until all of the AE transducers were calibrated
against each otner After the t r ansducers were mounted on the vessels,
the same electrical discharge device was used to simulate an AE event
midway oil
	
hoop section tit the vessels. It was found ti,z l only iiiinute
Rain adjustments were required in the AE count totalizers to pro^-ide ex-
cellent matching of the top and bottom boss-mounted transducers Tlus
procedure did not provide further checks oil
	
matching of the wall -
n:ounted and control transducers. After each vessel test, the AE count
sensitivities of the boss mounted transducers were checked in place on
the next vessel t(, be tested and were found to be identical with (lie first
calibrations. The wall mounted and the control transducers were checked
by using the plate mounting procedure described above. The AE count
sensitivities of the later transducers were also found to be identical with
the first calibrations
6The AE s ►
 ;nals from each of the transducers were amplified 140 dB
by the preamplifiers in rac y
 channel. Tic preamplified signals were
further amplified (37 to 39 dB) and subsequriit ly processed for AE rate
and count summation in the signal processing sections of the system.
The total amplification of the AE signals was adjusted to give maximum
i	 amplification without extraneous interference from background electrical
'r
	
	 and other environmental noises The AE system filters were adjusted
to glass all frequencies greater than 0 1 MHz, The AE rate and total
count data for each channel were recorded oil
	 XYY' platters on a
continuous basis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Vessel burst_streijth tests - The single :ycle vessel burst strength
tests were conducted to provide a basis for calculating the test pressure
to be used for the sustained load tests Tile data from single-cycle burst
tests of 4-inch diameter. Kevlar 49/epoxy composite vessels are shown
in Table 2. The average burst strength, based on four vessels, was
0.0163 GPa (2400 psi). The variation in this data was only 3 3 percent
Although these vessels were equipped with AE transducers, (lie data were
not presented because of the wide scatter caused by a nonunit'or ► li pressor
ization ranip used during the burst test These tests were conducted prior
to the installation of the controlled ramp pressurization apparatus used
for the renaming vessels in the program.
Ii
	
	
Sustained load/acoustic emission tests - Kevlar 49/epoxy vessels,
identical in design to those used for the single-cycle burst strength to i`s,
were used to cmiftCt the sustained load tests These vessels were sub
jetted to sustained load at 90-percent of the average single-cycle burst
7strengths, or 2160 psi, During these tests the vessels were pressurized
by a controlled ran ► p pressurization apparatus from zero pressure to
0.0147 6 P 12160 psi) This pressure was then maintained on a continu
cus basis until vessel failure occurred A view of a typical vessel a1 ter
failure is shown in Fig. 6. Failures occurred in the hoop section of all
,..	 of the vessels. The test results it Figs 7 to 13 show the ,ummation of
V
	
	
AE counts vs sustained load time to failure. In each of these figures the
data represent AE signals sensed by the bottom transducer. The data
for the AE silmals sensed by the top boss transducers are similar. The
AE test data and the times for vessel failure are shown in Table 3.
Virtually no AE counts were recorded on the control AE transducers
during the tests. The AE data therefore did not require correction for
environmental noise. As shown in Table 3 the AE counts sensed by the
t • ansducers located on the vessel bosses were averaged and yielded
values that were relatively similar to each other and ranged from 36 to
53 K counts. The AE counts from the transducers mounted on the side
wall of the composite vessels, on the other hand, varied significantly
from 169 to 501 K counts These large variations are believed to be due
to signal attenuations resulting from AE events that may be near or dis-
tant from the transducer location. In the case of two AE events that
yield similar energies, the event occurring close to the transducer would
be sensed as ail having a greater energy than is the case of an AE
event that is distant from the transducer. The close proximity AE event
would result in a larger transducer voltage output and would, therefore,
be recorded as having a greater count number than the distant AE event
Hamstad (Ref. 2) conducted AE tests of Kevlar 49/epoxy vessels equipped
IL
rIr
with wall-mounted transducers. He concluded that an AE system should
be operated using a relati%'ely low frequency bandpass filter in order to
avoid the large signal propagation losses encountered by signals pro-
cessed at high frequency levels ; 150 KHz III conventionAi AE system
The use of low frequency bandpass filters may, however, present a noise
control problem since some of the signal frequencies being processed
are ui the human audible range. The use of a bandpass filter that passes
only 20 KHz and higher frequencies might bc s a reasonable comproniise
between signal transmission and interference
The close similarity of the average AE signals sensed by the top and
bottom transducers indicates that the AE signals from these transducers
represent an "integrated average' s of the emissions generated by all of
the failure processes, such as ply movement, matrix resin cracking, and
fiber fractures, that occur during the sustained load to-failure tests.
Based on work conducted at the Lawrence Livermore Laboratory by
Hanistad (Refs, 3, 4., and 5) on fiber/epoxy conposite pressure vessel
tests, the source of 90-percent of the AE signals generated was associated
with fiber fractures. The niajority of the AE signal activity observed for
the vessels in this program subjected to sustained lead-to-failure tests
are, accordingly, believed to be due to fiber fractures with a minor con-
tribution from resin cracking and ply movement
The close similarity of the AE data from the boss-mounted trans-
ducers also indicates that a certain critical number of Kevlar 49 fibers
must fr?.cture prior to initiation of vessel failure. This was also ob-
served in an exploratory program by Hoggatt (Ref 6) in which PRD - 49 -1
(Kevlar 49) fiber/epoxy composite vessels were subjected to single-cycle
I
burst strength and failure tests These vessels were equipped with
boss-mounted AE transducers The total AE counts for vessels sub-
jected to single .-cycle burst as well as to cyclic fatigue were found to
be comparable.
It was found that the AE data from the vessels tested in this program
'	 were independent of time insofar as vessel failure was concerned This
characteristic agrees with the concept that a minimum numbers of fibers
must fracture prior to vessel failure.
Figure 7 also shows the typical summation of AE counts generated
during the total test period During the initial 5 minute pressurization
period the AE rate activity was high and the total counts are plotted
directly oil
	 ordinate. This initial, period is referrt -i to as the
''shake-down" period, This initial high rate of AE activity was observed
for all of the vessels. Next is shown a period of time (48 h) in which the
AE count rate increased until stabilizatimi 1ccurred Next follows a stabi-
lized, active, stabilized, active, and stabilized period (740 11). This rela-
tively low-AE rate period is called the induct.on period. This is fol-
lowed by a high-rate AE count period that -ccurred prior to vessel failure
In live of the vessels tested, the low-rate AE "induction" periods and
C& high rate AE periods prior to vessel failure are observed (Figs 7
8, 10, 11, and 12). Two of the seven vessels showed a relatively uniform
AE count rate commencing from the initial 5 minute shake-down pressur•
ization period until vessel failure occurred (Figs- 9 and 13). The reason
for these two anomalous data points may be due to low material strength
or fabrication deficiencies
10
It is postula t ed that the absence of signilican' 4F counts during the
low-rate count or "induction" period shown for these vessels (Figs 7.
8, 10, 11. and 12) indicates the absence of significant fiber fractures
This has been observed by Chiao et al. in Refs. 7 and 8 in strength re-
tention studies of Kevlar 49 and S-glass/epoxy strand specimens sub-
,.
	 jected to sustained loading tests. Strand specimens, subjected to sus-
tained loading under % , arying percentages of ultimate strength. were
periodically withdrawn and tested for ultImate strength. These studies
showed no significant loss of tensile strength before the specimens
failed in die sustained load tests
Figure 14 shows a summary plot of' the AE counts vs sustained load
for all of the vessels subjecteda t,) sustained load tests. Note that the two
vessels, K-42 and K-52, that dui not show the induction periods (data nn 	
f
Figs. 9 and 13) display slopes that are significantly Higher than the aver-
age slopes for the five vessels that did display induction periods prior to
vessel failure.
The data suggest that AE monitoring of Kevlar 49/epoxy composite
vessels can be developed into a technique to establish % ,essel integrity
and to predict the residual service life of composite vessels subjected to
a sustained load environment Further work to study the combined effects
of high prestress levels and pressurization dwell times on the performance
of Kevlar 49/epoxy composite vessels is needed in order to provide assur
ante that composite vessels will meet long-term. sustained load/cyclic
fatigue requirements .
SUMMARY OF RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
The following map results and conclusions were obtained trom
the AE vessel data studied in this program:
1. The average of the AE signals sensed by the boss-mounted trans-
ducers on the vessels subjected to the sustained load tests were closely
'	 similar to each other. The AE data from the wall -mounted transducers
r- :-
oil the same vessels varied widel y
 ;ind did not show any correlations with
vessel perfoi-mance.
2 The average AE signals from the boss-mounted transducers on
the vessels subjected to sustained loading tests were independent of time-
to-vessel fai l ure. This observation indicates that a certain cri'.ical nuns
ber of Kevlar 49 t fibers must fracture prior to vessel failure.
3. Five out of the seven vessels subjected to sustained load tests
displayed an increase in AE rate activity prior to vessel tailure. This
characteristic may be exploited to detect the incipient failure of com-
posite vessels. These vessels displayed "induct ion" periods with high
AE rates indicative of iniminew failure
4 The potential for using the AE transducer boss mounting technique
evaluated in this program to monitor the integrity and service life of
Kevlar 49 fiber/epoxy composite vessels is believed to be excellent.
ki
12
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I'ABLE 2. - SINGLE-CYCLE DURST
STRENGTH TESTS
Vessel numberI Burst pressure,
C; l3a
K-32 0.01578
K-34 . 0 1605
K-36 01686
K-38 0165^J
Average 0.01632 (2400 Iasi)
15
TABLE 3. - SUSTAINED LOADING/ACOUSTIC EMISSION TESTS 0F4-INCH
DIAMETER KEVLAR 49/EPDXY COMPOSITE VESSELS
Note: Vessels pressurized to 0.01469 ( ,Pa (2160 psi) until failure occurred.
,.
Vessel
number
Acoustic emission counts, total
Location of AE transducer on vessel Average total counts
for tole and bottom
Vessel side Top boss Bottom boss 	 boss locations
Sustained
load time
to failure.
h
K-39 221X 10 3 36'- 10 3 54x 10 3 45x103 784
K-41 501 42 42 42 26
K-42 169 42 42 42 160
K-44 338 48 58 53 234
K-46 302 41 57 49 39
K-49 241 a1. 47 36 521
K-52 270 22 50 36 6
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Figure 1. - Design of the 10.16 centimeters 4 in.) Mameter Kevlar 491epoxy composite
pressure vessel, (Dimensions are in centimeters.)
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Figure 1. - Summation of AE counts vs sustaine<t load time For vessel K-39.
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Figure 9. - Sumnkilion of AE counts vs sustained load time for vessel K -42.
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Figure 11. - Summation of AE counts vs sustained load time for vessel K-40.
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Figure 13. - Summation of At counts vs sustained load time for vessel K-52.
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